Community Relations Committee Meeting Notes
Wednesday, October 10th, 2012, 6:30 PM

Attending:
Board Members: Chiung-yin Liu (Chair), Dennis Pavlik, Mike Sockol, Victor DeSario
Administrator: Barbara Duncan

1. Communication Relation Plan for 2012-13
At the committee meeting, the CR committee continued to discuss the appropriate way to highlight the students' achievement and to showcase teachers who went above and beyond from their classroom works.

2. BOE Candidate Forum
The League of Women Voters will run a candidate forum at Satz School Library on October 25th, at 7:30 PM. All candidates will attend this event.

3. Get out the vote
Mrs. Duncan indicates that she will send out a press release to the community encouraging the community to get out and vote. She also will call all school families the night before Election Day.

4. BOE Column-November Topic
Mrs. Garrity will be the writer of an election related article for November.

*Next meeting: TBA

Sincerely Submitted,
Chiung-yin Liu